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Introduction 
This specification provides guidance and direction for the implementation of a new Foot Care 

service model. It is designed to help local partners identify and understand the key activities 

and processes that need to be undertaken in relation to the service it relates to, to ensure 

that it is delivered safely, effectively and sustainably and is of a high quality. It is one 

possible service specification and is not designed to exclude all other models and 

specifications.   

 

Any Local Age UK wishing to implement such a model should ensure that it has given due 

regard to the strategic business case for a new service. A number of questions or 

considerations need to be considered in development decision making:  

a. Is this the right time for us as an organisation to develop a new start up service? 
b. The demographic and commercial rationale for the service itself – Is this the right 

time and place for it? 
c. What national and local drivers, such as government policy change or shifts in 

funding, impact your strategic plan and the local landscape? 
d. Can the numbers of older people in your area that might want the service, support its 

sustained development? 
e. Is there a demand? 
f. Are there many local competitors already offering this service? 
g. Can we make it affordable for people?  

 

If the business case is there, then you are ready to go further in understanding how you 

could implement this new service in your organisation!  

 

Overview 
An Age UK Foot Care Service is a paid for, personal care service open to people aged 50+ 

or younger people with a defined Foot Care need . Foot Care includes toe nail cutting and 

enhancements such as the removal of dry skin and corns and advice giving (for example on 

shoes and hosiery) and instruction on self-management to help keep feet in a healthy 

condition. Foot Care can be offered either in the client’s own home (with appropriate 

registration with the Care Quality Commission) or in a suitable venue. It may be a funded or 

paid for service but needs to be financially sustainable. 

  

https://www.cqc.org.uk/
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Purpose 
Age UK Foot Care services has a clear purpose and set of aims, both for older people and 
the service itself.  

 

Aims  
An Age UK Foot Care service aims to: 
 

• To be preventative in design to help people maintain or improve their independence 
and self-manage if appropriate 

• To be part of a wider pathway to allow referral onto specialist services (information 
on integrated Foot Care pathways can found in the Appendix) 

• To be commercially appealing and sustainable i.e. is affordable for customers, is 
financially sustainable and able to generate a surplus 

• To offer a quality customer experience in an appropriate setting (home or venue) and 
to be above all safe 

• To be integrated with other local AUK services to offer access to other services and 
respond to client need, especially where a benefits check may enable the person to 
pay for the service when they might otherwise struggle 

• To promote the Age UK brand  

• Provide an open access community-based Foot Care service aimed at providing a 
basic nail clipping service with some enhancement around treating hard skin or corns 
and the application of creams etc. in line with the agreed access criteria  

• Provide appropriate and up-to-date advice and information to customers on basic Foot 
Care  

• Effectively target those people with simple needs, not complex, but where prevention 
may have the greatest impact   

• Is a personal care and not a health or podiatry service 

• It offers value to the person using the service but also to the local system by preventing 
poor health outcomes and use of appropriate specialist services by offering an early 
intervention approach to foot health  

• Reflects Age UK’s shared values of providing caring and compassionate services to 
older people 

• Recognises that some populations are at higher risk, for example BAME communities 
have a higher prevalence of Diabetes 

• Is culturally sensitive 

• Takes into account any disabilities, including visual impairment, when planning and 
delivering Foot Care 

• Is person centred and non-judgemental in style 

• Is based on consistent standards including standardised risk assessments and support 
plans 

• Is a responsive service that can rapidly respond to the needs of the older person and 
involve other parts of Age UK as required 

 

Expected Outcomes 
An Age UK Foot Care service’s outcomes include: 
 

• Supporting the prevention of the deterioration of foot problems  

• Helping to improve mobility and balance and reduce incidence of falls in older people  

• Helping to improve independence of older people through good foot health  

• Helping to reduce the need for community or primary care interventions  

• Helping to improve physical health and quality of life/wellbeing  

• Helping to reduce foot related pain 
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• Reported improvement in customer knowledge and awareness of foot health issues 
and preventative behaviours 

• Reduced number of referrals to NHS Podiatry   

• Satisfaction from customers  
 
Longer term population health changes recognised by published evidence (see Appendix) 

may include: 

1. Reduction of falls 
2. Reduction of foot amputations 

 

Scope 
The scope of an Age UK Foot Care service covers the functions and features of the service, 

but also includes the structures and processes that must be in place for the service to 

operate. This includes: 

• A service description 

• A description of the level of Foot Care treatment 

• Key processes 

• Advice and Information 
 

Service Description  
An Age UK Foot Care service is a personal care and not a health or podiatry service, offering 

basic nail cutting, as well as a more enhanced, hard skin/foot massage service, although this 

should not involve the use of scalpels. Effective care involves a partnership between 

customers and staff.  

 

The service reflects Age UK’s shared values of caring and compassionate services to older 

people, is person centred and non-judgemental in style and is responsive so that it can 

rapidly respond to the needs of the older person and involve other parts of Age UK as 

required.  

 

This service is a charged-for service, meaning people will pay a fee to receive it. In most 

cases, people will need to revisit the service every 6-8 weeks, although in some cases the 

interval may need to be shorter. Customers wishing to receive more than simple nail cutting 

will pay an enhanced fee to include the costs of creams and the purchase and cleaning of 

other equipment etc.  

 

In order to meet the individual needs of older people, the service should be tailored to respond 

to local variations in need.  The Local Age UK (LAUK) should be aware of issues of diversity, 

(e.g. the service should take into account the cultural diversity of the local population and the 

differing issues faced by customers living in rural communities).  
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The service will strive for continual service improvement covering the following areas:  

  

Foot Care Treatment 
LAUKs will deliver simple Foot Care procedures, defined as toenail cutting and skin care 

specifically for those customers, who for various clinical, medical, physical and vulnerability 

reasons are unable, or it is too risky for them, to undertake themselves and who do not have 

carer support able to perform this.   

  

LAUKs will also routinely assess and provide expert information on footwear and help 

customers to make good choices about appropriate footwear to help prevent falls, make 

treatment plans more effective and prevent the development of new, or the deterioration of 

existing, foot conditions. LAUKs will offer health promotion and signposting when problems 

arise such as deterioration in health status.  

 

Age UK Foot Care service assess health risk as part of the assessment process and service 

delivery. This can include using a prescribed approach such as Foot Risk Awareness and 

Management Education (FRAME). Customers deemed at medium or high risk should be 

referred onto NHS services. 

 

Key Processes 
Underpinning any service process is the need to ensure GDPR compliance, including 

consent and clear record keeping and CQC requirements if regulated. The key process in 

service delivery are listed in Figure 1 below.  

 

 

http://www.diabetesframe.org/
https://ico.org.uk/for-organisations/guide-to-data-protection/guide-to-the-general-data-protection-regulation-gdpr/
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Figure 1: Simple Foot Care Service Process 

• Booking - Consideration should be given to exploring a range of booking options, 
including online and telephone options 

• The initial assessment and support plan are described in the Documentation section 
below 

• Referrals are referenced in the Accessing the Service section below 

• Infection Control is referenced in the Risk Management and Health & Safety section 
below 

• Payment – Consideration should be given to permitting multiple means of payment 
wherever possible. This could be payment in advance, payment on line, by card on 
the day and by cash, although the latter has health warnings around it due to 
handling, transactional accounting and infection control etc.  

 

Advice and Information  
To support effective Foot Care LAUKs will ensure that foot health promotion is an integral 

part of the service delivered at all levels to support effective health and improved control of 

risk factors.  Advice and information must be accurate, up-to-date, consistent and easily 

accessible.  This requires a regular review of knowledge and the appropriate training and 

supervision of staff. The provision of advice and information will be a core component of the 

service.  

 

An Age UK Foot Care Service brings added value as it provides a gateway to other core Age 

UK services e.g. I & A, befriending and community based activities/events. If a person states 

they are in need but unable to afford the nail cutting service for example, then other checks 
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for that person, for example benefit entitlement, can be made to ensure that the person’s 

income is maximised.  

 

Clear, accessible and inclusive information about the Age UK Foot Care offered by a local 

Age UK needs to be available to potential and established customers. This includes 

promotional literature, Support Plans and other Age UK material. Access to Easy Read, other 

languages and braille versions should be assessed and developed based on local 

populations and communication needs. This may incur a cost. 

Accessing the Service 
 

Priority Groups  
• People over the age of 50 who are unable for physical or health reasons, to cut their 

own toe nails 

• A number of exceptions can be made for people under 50 with health conditions that 
make it difficult or impossible for them to cut their own nails  
 

Accessibility/acceptability  
The service will be open access based on clearly defined criteria.  People may self-refer to 

the service, or could be referred to the service by a GP or from a local health service such as 

the Community Podiatry Services, where it is felt that their low needs can be more easily 

met. Referrals may also be received from other health care professionals.  

  

Exclusion Criteria  
The following conditions are not to be included within the service:  
  

• Those under or over 50 who are able to care for their own feet  

• Those with complex foot health conditions, or underlying health conditions that 
increase risk to the person if they were to receive the service 

 

Days/Hours of Operation   
The core operating times should between 9.00am to 5.00pm Monday to Friday, with 

consideration given for some extended opening hours on some weekday evenings and 

perhaps on a Saturday, dependent upon the local need.    

 

LAUKs will ensure that staff work in the service for a minimum of 45 weeks per year (this 

takes account of annual leave, sickness and training. LAUKS should try to ensure that a safe 

level of service is offered 52 weeks a year (excluding B/H and weekends).     

Governance and Quality 
LAUKs will ensure that robust governance processes are in place to include reporting 

internally to Boards of Trustees and senior staff on key quality data such as that listed below.   
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Standards 
The service should be provided within the key principles of the Care Quality Commission 

(ensuring the service is safe, responsive, effective, caring and well-led) and will operate 

according to those key principles even if it is a non-registered service. Registered, home 

visiting services will of course be subject to the usual regulatory requirements of the Care Act 

2008, as specified by the Care Quality Commission.   

 

Clear pathways for referrals onto specialist services (NHS Podiatry or private Podiatry), due 

to a customer’s foot health requirements need to be straightforward and staff should be aware 

of how to refer customers on. Responsive Foot Care services should be able to raise health 

issues with other health care professionals in a timely and organised way. 

 

Leadership and Management 
The leadership, management and governance of the local Age UK will ensure it is providing 

high-quality care that is based around individual needs. This includes learning and innovation 

underpinned by Age UK’s key values. Several elements are involved in providing a well-led 

Foot Care service: 

a. Staff are fully trained and supervised. Clinical supervision of Foot Care practitioners is 
in place, via a qualified podiatrist. Other staff involved in the delivery of a Foot Care 
service, such as volunteers, paid administrative staff and managers all require frequent 
supervision reflecting local Age UK policy and procedures 

b. Documented team meetings are held regularly to outline service achievements, issues 
and pass on compliments from customers 

c. A clear service structure is in place with roles and responsibilities laid out in a clear 
and concise manner 

d. A range of Foot Care service policies and procedures are in place.  
e. A monitoring and reporting framework is in place that collects information related to 

safeguarding, complaints and incidents 
f. An annual audit of the service is undertaken using a Foot Care Audit tool. Age UK’s 

Self-Assessment Quality Audit Tool can be found in the Appendix.  
g. Customer feedback is regularly sought through formal means, as well as informally 

 

Staff Competence and Training  
The LAUK will comply with all the relevant legislation, national guidance and codes of 

practice appropriate to the service provided and the members of staff employed.  All staff will 

have a DBS check (Enhanced for relevant posts) with three-year renewals (reflecting the 

Charity Commission’s preferences and accepted good practice). All staff training should be 

recorded in a Training Matrix, which also shows training due. A template Training Matrix can 

be provided by Age UK.  

 

https://www.cqc.org.uk/what-we-do/how-we-do-our-job/five-key-questions-we-ask
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/789060/ENGLISH_-_CCS156_CCS0219642870-002_Charity_Roles_Adults_Web.pdf
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The service must provide evidence to demonstrate that all staff are competent to undertake 

their role.  LAUKs will ensure that an internal programme for learning and development is 

operational and that all staff participate in regular line management supervision.  A practical 

framework with guidance and tools for recruiting and developing staff and volunteers can be 

found in the Age UK Person-centred Workforce Development Toolkit.   

  

All staff will need to go through the mandatory training requirements for Foot Care Assistants, 

or already be compliant with such training. In addition, achievement of the Care Certificate 

competencies is a core requirement. Grey Matter Learning, a free resource to Local Age 

UKs, offers access to a range of learning, courses and development options, including the 

C\re Certificate.  

 

The Care Certificate is based on an agreed set of 15 minimum standards. These can support 

induction programmes, on-going training and the development of roles and people.  

 
The Standards are: 

• Understand your role 

• Your personal development 

• Duty of care 

• Equality and diversity 

• Work in a person centered way 

• Communication 

• Privacy and dignity 

• Fluids and nutrition 

• Awareness of mental health, dementia and learning disabilities 

• Safeguarding adults 

• Safeguarding children 

• Basic life support 

• Health and safety 

• Handling information 

• Infection prevention and control 
 
Key Foot Care skills and knowledge for staff needs to include: 

• Ageing feet and foot health promotion 

• An understanding of the importance of the risks of peripheral arterial disease 

• Diabetes awareness or integrated diabetic foot care 
 
 
Furthermore, staff will need to undergo specific Foot Care training by a qualified Podiatrist 

and be signed off as being competent to practice by that Podiatrist. Foot Care Assistants 

should undergo clinical supervision by a qualified person at least annually.  

 

All staff will be involved in annual appraisal, mandatory training and continuing professional 

development provided as a team and / or on an individual basis.  Individual training and 

http://theloop.uk.age.local/Interact/Pages/Content/Document.aspx?id=34007
https://www.skillsforcare.org.uk/Learning-development/inducting-staff/care-certificate/Care-Certificate.aspx
https://greymatterlearning.co.uk/
https://cop.org.uk/common-foot-problems/ageing-feet
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/information-advice/health-wellbeing/exercise/fitter-feet/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/peripheral-arterial-disease-pad/
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/feet
https://diabetes-resources-production.s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/diabetes-storage/migration/pdf/The%2520Podiatry%2520Integrated%2520Career%2520and%2520Competency%2520Framework%2520for%2520Diabetes%2520Foot%2520Care%2520-%2520TRIEPodD-UK_May%25202012.pdf
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performance will be clearly linked to meeting the needs of the service. The Service Manager 

should be accountable to a (non-operational) manager from the LAUK. 

 

Documented team meetings should be held regularly to outline service achievements, issues 

and pass on compliments from customers. 

 

Roles 
The following core roles make up a Foot Care service, although local variation on role titles 

may exist: 

• Foot Care Assistant 

• Administrator 

• Manager(s) (A Registered Manager will be required for a home visiting service that is 
not delivered by a qualified podiatrist) 

 

Use of volunteers 
Volunteers could be used in a nail cutting role and /or in supporting roles including booking 

clients in, administration including payments and making future appointments. If used in a 

nail cutting role, then they should undergo the same training as paid staff and the 

organisation should ensure that the quality of the service is in no way lessened because it is 

provided by a volunteer. The consistency of service is more important that the type of 

employment a person has.   

 

There is a further health warning around the use of volunteers and that is to avoid the 

possibility of them substituting for paid staff member roles. Where volunteers are undertaking 

roles that are also undertaken by paid staff in the organisation, then it can be argued that 

volunteers are replacing paid staff in some posts, which can be legally challenged. If in a 

Foot Care service, all Foot Care Assistants are volunteers, then this is acceptable (the 

service quality caveat notwithstanding), but a team of mixed paid and volunteer staff should 

be avoided.  

 

Responsibilities 
The following responsibilities are allocated to core role within a Foot Care service, although 

local variation may exist: 

• Foot Care Assistant: responsible for assessment, nail cutting 

• Administrator: responsible for booking people in, taking details, payment, making 
future appointments. This could be a paid or volunteer role 

• Manager: responsible for managing processes.  This may need to be Registered 
Manager if a home visiting service is offered 
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Skills and competencies 
The following core skills and competencies are central to specific Foot Care service roles, 

although local variation may exist 

• Foot Care Assistant; 
o Experience of customer facing work (not necessarily social care) 
o Empathy and kindness 
o Communication skills 
o Computer literate 
o Aptitude for working with feet 
o Will to learn and be trained 
o Desirable but not essential – foot health practitioner’s training / experience 

 
An example of a Role Profile for this role can be found in the Appendix. 
 

• Administrator: 
o Communication skills 
o Computer literacy 
o Administration and organisational skills 

 

• Manager: 
o If not providing clinical supervision they will need to know processes, and 

have relevant management skills and experience 
o Ability to check competence 
o Social care knowledge if a Registered Manager 

 

Remuneration 
The service aspires to be high quality and recognises the need to remunerate staff 

accordingly. The service will adhere to national regulation on staff pay and ensure that Foot 

Care Assistants are paid at least the National Living Wage.  

 

Documentation  
All customers referred to or requesting the service will initially have a conversation with a 

member of staff to ensure that the service is able to meet their needs. This will include 

therefore a risk assessment (see Appendix). The use of any medication and the means of 

receiving updated information on any changes will need to be included in this assessment. 

From this a simple Support Plan will be created that describes the treatment plan for that 

person and their desired outcomes from the service. The information contained in these 

documents will therefore represent sensitive personal information and will therefore be 

subject to the terms of GDPR.  

 

Support Planning in Detail 
The initial assessment must include the use of a Screening Tool as an initial check on any 

presence of diabetes and the severity of the condition. LAUKs must act accordingly on the 

result of this screening, as to whether they choose to provide the service or refer on to 

another agency. The Foot Risk Awareness and Management Education approach (FRAME) 

http://www.diabetesframe.org/
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is recommended. Training can be accessed here. Further information can also be found in 

the Appendix. 

 

Support planning needs to be recorded and signed by the client. Customer aspirations and 

expectations must be included in developing any Foot Care plan as well as the potential aim 

of encouraging and facilitating self-management (see Appendix for an example support 

plan). In developing a Support Plan five elements need to be included: 

a. A clear Foot Care service description 
b. An assessment of the client including a clear health screening for underlying and 

potential compromising conditions such as diabetes and for any medications the 
person may be taking. This assessment should be person centred and holistic 

c. A recording of each Foot Care session to ensure continuity of care and potential 
referrals to specialist providers such as NHS Podiatry 

d. A quick review process at each session to understand if there have been any changes 
in the person’s health or medication etc. that might mean the service will need to 
change or even be refused. Any change needs to be recorded in a new version of the 
support plan 

e. A client agreement, usually with a signature, and planned review 
 
Consent to provide the service must be obtained, written and dated. Copies of the consent 

form/customer signature should be included in the person’s Plan. If the person is not able to 

give consent due to a lack of capacity to understand what the service is for, it could be given 

by the next of kin if they possess Power of Attorney for Health & Wellbeing. Failing this, then 

consent would need to be given by a Best Interest Group. Training and competency is 

required within the team to manage this. 

 

 

Reviews or audits of the service  
The service will be reviewed by the LAUK by way of a self-assessment audit on an (at least) 

annual basis.  The Age UK Foot Care Audit Tool (see Appendix) can be used. LAUKs may 

be required to record service quality data, such as numbers of safeguarding alerts, complaints 

and serious incidents etc. on the forthcoming Age UK Quality Assurance Framework system, 

as and when this is available. 

 

LAUKs would be expected to have regular internal Quality meetings to discuss the above 

data and demonstrate continuous improvement. They will be expected to allow support 

provision from Age UK if quality standards were to fall to unacceptable levels.  

  

LAUKs will ensure that information relating to customers is safeguarded and takes account 

of:  

• Customer confidentiality  

• Consent to treatment and use of information 

https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/diabetic-foot-screening-interactive-assessment/
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• General Data Protection Regulation  
 
A caring Foot Care service treats customers with dignity and respect and is person centred. 

Observation of the service, via a manager attending sessions or with secret shoppers, will 

allow an assessment of service delivery and staff behaviours that involve and treat service 

users and their families with compassion, kindness, dignity and respect. 

 

Complaints & Safeguarding 
The service will deal with complaints and incidents in line with the LAUK’s own policies and 

there will be a robust system for handling safeguarding alerts, which should be in line with the 

relevant Local Authority’s policy. Concerns and complaints handling should be based on clear 

processes so customers are able to raise their dissatisfaction safely. Concerns and complaints 

procedures should be accessible and inclusive and information clear and transparent. 

 

Customer Satisfaction 
Collecting feedback should be, in best practice terms, undertaken after every Foot Care 

session. This can be modelled on the NHS Family and Friends method that asks people if 

they would recommend the service they used to their friends and family. 

 

A broader annual satisfaction survey that explores more deeply the customer experience 

should be undertaken. An Age UK template will be available for this in 2021.  

 

Continuous Improvement 
LAUKs may be expected to operate under the Age UK Quality Assurance Framework that 

covers the following operational areas: 

• Working under the values of the Age UK Services Quality Charter  

• Ensuring appropriate supervision and appraisal of service staff 

• Operating a values-based recruitment model for staff 

• Utilising opportunities for management and staff development 

• Adhering to a relevant set of policies and procedures for the service 

• Utilising the Grey Matter tool (or similar) to monitor staff competencies 

• Ensuring all staff achieve the Care Certificate 

• Ensuring that customer engagement is a priority 

• Ensuring that the service is quality audited at least annually and that action plans are 
completed, as appropriate 

• Ensuring that Operational Meetings take place to discuss Quality as well as service 
improvement 

• Ensuring that the organisation adopts a stance of monitoring and challenging service 
Quality 

 

Risk Management and Health & Safety 
LAUKs should be able to demonstrate an appropriate system for recording, monitoring and 

reporting of risk issues and adverse events.  

https://www.nhs.uk/using-the-nhs/about-the-nhs/friends-and-family-test-fft/
http://theloop.uk.age.local/Interact/Pages/Content/Document.aspx?id=36198&click=111201
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Any customers whose needs change during a period of treatment and who may therefore fall 

out of scope of the service, may need to be referred to the Podiatrist or even where necessary 

Primary Care for further treatment.  

 

General health and safety needs to be considered for both venue based and home visiting 

services. This should include assessments equipment, travel and lone working. Reviews of 

good practice should be standard, including for equipment, travel, lone working and hours of 

operation. 

 

Covid-19 specific risk assessments are to be included, with risk mitigation via the correct use 

of PPE and infection control best practice (Public Health England has produced guidance on 

PPE for community and social care settings), including access to washing facilities and water 

for hand washing. Age UK has produced guidance on safe service delivery during Covid-19.  

 

A list of Foot Care and PPE suppliers is available in the Appendix, however, Age UK do not 

recommend or endorse any particular supplier. 

 

 Assured use of sterile surgical equipment 
LAUKs must ensure that only equipment that is provided by the nail cutting service is used 

and that this is kept by the customer for their own personal use only. Customers will be 

required to purchase their own nail cutting set from the service, which is then cleaned both 

prior and subsequent to use in the sessions with alcohol sprays/wipes. 

 

The equipment is the customer’s own and should be for their sole use.  Handling of any 

contaminated instruments should be kept to a minimum and universal precautions observed.  

 

Due to the extreme conditions imposed by the Covid-19 pandemic on operational 

procedures, any seating or equipment used by either the staff or the customer during a 

session must be thoroughly cleaned prior to use by the next customer and fresh PPE should 

be donned by the staff.  

 

Clinical Waste & Sharps Disposal  
Clippings are not considered clinical waste and should be double bagged and placed in an 

appropriate bin after each session.  Yellow clinical waste bags, if used, should be removed 

at the end of each day and placed in a secure designated holding area for clinical waste. Any 

unwanted nail cutting equipment should also be disposed of appropriately. The Health and 

Safety Executive offers information on clinical waste and avoiding sharps injury. 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/911188/PHE_PPE_guide_for_community_and_social_care_settings_AUG_2020.pdf
https://ageuktheloop.com/2020/06/29/restarting-your-services-guide/
https://www.hse.gov.uk/healthservices/healthcare-waste.htm
https://www.hse.gov.uk/healthservices/healthcare-waste.htm
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Financial Modelling 
Age UK Foot Care services need to be financially sustainable, making a small surplus, but 

remaining affordable to older people. 

 

Full Cost Recovery (FCR) is important because it ensures the resources to allow the service 

to be sustainable, positive, and able to focus on the provision of effective help for older 

people. FCR requires knowledge of a Foot Care service’s cost base and overhead so that 

an effective charge can be calculated. Prices for services need to ensure all costs are 

covered, including overheads and any shortfall accounted for by contingency funds. Age UK 

has produced a Full Cost Recovery Manual to help guide you through establishing full costs. 

 

Three key types of Cost need to be calculated to develop a sound price; direct costs, direct 

support costs and indirect costs or overheads. Details on Costs and Pricing are available in 

the Appendix. 

 

Direct Costs: These include the costs of staff and activities which can be directly linked to 

the service, i.e. salaries for staff, travel costs, insurance, etc. 

 

Direct Costs 

Dedicated Foot Care Staff (including 
Foot Care Assistants, Service Manager, 
Receptionist/Admin) 

• Salaries and hourly rates, including 
covering costs of annual leave and 
sickness 

• NI and pension contribution 

• Travel costs reflecting HMRC rules 

• Training costs – Foot Care specific 

Equipment • PPE and Infection Control including 
Sanitiser Dispenser 

• Nail cutting kits – to be sold onto 
customers with a minimal profit 

• Podiatry chair or stool or equivalent 

• Diagnostic aids i.e. sensitivity assessing 
tools 

• Tools for enhanced services  

• First aid kit 

• Hard skin softening crèmes and lotions 
to be sold onto customers with a minimal 
profit 

Marketing • Hard copy marketing collateral 

• Postage for marketing mail shots 

Venue • Whole or apportionment venue costs 
including hire/insurance etc 

Foot Care insurance/Registration  

 
  

http://theloop.uk.age.local/Interact/Pages/Content/Document.aspx?id=31223
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Direct Support Costs: These are shared costs, such as property or managers and it may 

be necessary to undertake some apportionment to establish the direct service costs of a Foot 

Care service 

 

Direct Support Costs 

Staff (including Service Manager, 
Receptionist/Admin) 

• Apportionment salaries including cover 
costs of annual leave and sickness – this 
should include time taken to supervise 
etc 

• Apportionment and pension contribution 

• Apportionment Travel costs reflecting 
HMRC rules 

• Training costs – local Age UK generic 

Marketing • local Age UK generic marketing 
collateral 

• Postage for marketing mail shots 

• Age UK customer satisfaction survey 
costs 

Public Liability insurance • Organisational insurance and 
governance costs 

 

Indirect cost (overheads): These are the costs which cannot be directly identified with 

the service  

 

Indirect Costs 

Finance • Staff costs 

• System costs 

IT or technology • System costs 

• Telephones and computer hardware 

General Administration  

HR and recruitment  

Charity governance  

 

Revenue 
Revenue is the income that a local Age UK makes from its Foot Care services activities, i.e. 

from the sale of goods and services to customers. Revenue is based on the assumption re 

the number of customers a Foot Care Assistant can see per day/week/month. The maximum 

number is the bases for FCR. This involves calculating the length of time an appointment 

takes (this varies between an assessment appointment, a cutting appointment or an 

enhanced treatment appointment) and the number of appointments on a given day. Post 

Covid basic appointments last up to 45 minutes.  

 
The average incremental cost of appointments across the Age UK Network are: 

• Basic nail cutting - £17-18 

• Enhanced Foot Care service - £21-25 
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In additional charges can be made for: 

• Foot Care kits 

• Fail to Attend or late (less than 24 hours) cancelled appointments 

• Assessment appointments that can take up to an hour 
 
Further information can be found on Full Cost Recovery, and an Age UK Pricing tool is 

available in the Appendix.  

 

Good Practice Case Studies - What Good Looks Like 

 

Example 1 (Low risk) 
Mr and Mrs Blackman are both in their 70’s and enjoying their retirement. Mr Blackman has 

gradually put on weight since retiring as he and his wife are eating out a lot more and 

because he visits the pub a couple of times a week with friends to play darts. He is now 

finding somethings harder to do. In particular, he is struggling to care for his feet and is 

having problems reaching his feet to tie up his shoes and his wife is reluctantly cutting his 

nails. 

 

He manages to arrange an appointment with a Foot Care practitioner at the Age UK 

Resource Centre and is advised to come with a list of any medications he takes. He is seen 

by the receptionist who checks him in and asks him to wait. He is very quickly called by the 

Foot Care practitioner. During the consultation the Foot Care practitioner asks about Mr 

Blackman’s feet, his lifestyle, medical history and looks at his shoes and socks. He says his 

GP tells him his sugar level has started to creep up slightly and he has been advised to lose 

weight. They discuss the cost of the treatment and Mr Blackman is advised he will need to 

buy a nail cutting kit to bring with him at each appointment. The Foot Care practitioner 

assesses his feet and notes he has long toenails on both feet and there is a sweaty odour. 

He is also found to have normal sensation using a standard 10 g monofilament as part of a 

routine foot sensory examination. 

 

The Foot Care practitioner cuts and trims his nails, and advises he come every 6 weeks. 

They also discuss his shoes as Mr Blackman has recently started wearing slip on shoes 

which appear too tight. The Foot Care practitioner thinks this might be causing the foot odour 

and may lead to blisters. Mr Blackman is shown alternative shoe laces so he can return to 

his lace up shoes. He is also given advice on the Ipswich Touch Test. His recent weight gain 

is also raised and the Foot Care practitioner tells him of Age UK’s keep kit and physical 

activity groups that he and his wife could join. Mr Blackman rebooks a six weekly 

appointment and picks up a number of Age UK leaflets from the receptionist. 

http://theloop.uk.age.local/Interact/Pages/Content/Document.aspx?id=31223
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/guide-to-diabetes/complications/feet/touch-the-toes
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Example 2 (Medium risk) 
Mrs Kaur has been using Age UK’s Knit and Natter Group for a number of years. At one 

session she mentions to her friend that “her feet are playing up”. Her friend suggests she ask 

the Group leader what to do and she is signposted to the Foot Care service the Age UK 

provides. Mrs Kaur is advised to ring for an appointment and that someone will be able to 

examine her feet. She makes an appointment without explaining what her problem is, just 

saying it was suggested she see a Foot Care practitioner.  She arrives at the appointment 

with no real idea of what will happen and is a little nervous. 

 

The Foot Care practitioner asks about Mrs Kaur’s feet, her lifestyle, and medical history and 

notices she is wearing trainers without socks or tights. On assessing her feet it appears Mrs 

Kaur has a number of red patches on both feet, and it seems she has a number of old blister 

scars on heels of both feet. During her initial assessment the Foot Care practitioner 

undertakes an initial simple Touch Test. On touching each of her toes Mrs Kaur appears to 

have lost sensation on three toes on her right foot. Her medical history is re-explored to 

establish if she has diabetes, which she does not think she does. A different sensation test 

using a 10 g monofilament is undertaken and again there appears to be a loss of sensation 

in her right foot. The Foot Care practitioner is concerned about the cause and feels nail 

cutting maybe inappropriate and so refers Mrs Kaur to a specialist requesting an 

assessment within 6–8 weeks. She also discusses Mrs Kaur’s footwear, suggesting her 

current shoes maybe too small and not wide enough and that she should wear socks. The 

Foot Care Practitioner follows up in 6–8 weeks by telephone to make sure she has been 

seen by the specialist. 

 

Example 3 (High risk) 
Mr Baxter is a type 2 diabetic and has successfully managed his condition for nearly 15 

years. He has been attending the Age UK nail cutting service for 18 months, since the local 

NHS service stopped. He lives alone and so enjoys his 6 weekly appointments and has 

developed a rapport with the Foot Care practitioner and they often chat together about his 

family and hobbies. He arrives for a routine appointment and greets the staff as per usual 

but the receptionist thinks he is walking oddly. On removing his shoes and socks the Foot 

Care practitioner observes a very small area of ulceration on the ball of his left foot and his 

foot looks inflamed. On questioning Mr Baxter cannot recall injuring himself but does report 

his foot does hurt a little and he has taken to going barefoot at home.  
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The Foot Care practitioner examines his feet closely and undertakes a sensation test using a 

10 g monofilament to assess for neuropathy. An immediate referral is made to a specialist 

podiatrist requesting an assessment within 24 hours in keeping with a local agreed protocol. 

Mr Baxter is noticeably upset and the practitioner calmly explains why an urgent referral is 

required but that it doesn’t mean he won’t be able to come back. She gives him written 

information about diabetic ulcerations and advises him to wear slippers at home rather than 

be bare footed. She also gains consent to contact Mr Baxter’s GP. 

 

The Foot Care practitioner follows up by contacting Mr Baxter a few days later to check that 

he has been seen by the specialist podiatrist. 
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Appendix 
 
A range of documents and resources referred to within this document or that may be useful 

are listed below and can be accessed by emailing Sarah Jewell: 

sarah.jewell@ageuk.org.uk 

 

Theme Document Source/access 

Prevention NHS Long Term Plan Web link here 

Person centered approaches 
Health Foundation:  Person-centred 
care made simple 

Web link here 

NICE Guidance 
Diabetic foot problems: prevention 
and management (NG19) 

Web link here 

Prevention 
The cost of diabetic foot ulcers and 
amputations to the National Health 
Service in England 

Web link here 

Evidence on Foot Care 

Diabetic foot problems: Prevention 
and management 

Web link here 

Foot care for people with diabetes: 
prevention of complications and 
treatment 

Web link here 

Foot care and falls Web link here 

Foot Care pathways 
Foot Care pathways Contact Sarah 

Jewell to access 

Quality 
Age UK Quality Audit tool Contact Sarah 

Jewell to access 

Workforce 

Training Matrix Contact Sarah 
Jewell to access 

Role Profile Contact Sarah 
Jewell to access 

FRAME English eLearning Web link here 
and/or contact 
Sarah Jewell to 
access 

Risk Management and Health 
& Safety 

Nail Cutting and Podiatry Suppliers Contact Sarah 
Jewell to access 

Support Planning in Detail Support plan (including risk 
assessment) 

Contact Sarah 
Jewell to access 

Financial Modelling Age UK cost and pricing document Contact Sarah 
Jewell to access 

Age UK Foot Care pricing tool Contact Sarah 
Jewell to access 

 
 
 

 

mailto:sarah.jewell@ageuk.org.uk
file://///uk.age.local/shared_data/Services/Quality%20and%20Transformation/Service%20Post%20Covid/Foot%20Care/Service%20Spec/Prevention%09NHS%20Long%20Term%20Plan%09https:/www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/nhs-long-term-plan-version-1.2.pdf
https://www.health.org.uk/sites/default/files/PersonCentredCareMadeSimple.pdf
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng19/resources/diabetic-foot-problems-prevention-and-management-pdf-1837279828933
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31004370/
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng19/evidence/full-guideline--august-2015-pdf-15672915543
https://www.evidentlycochrane.net/foot-care-people-with-diabetes/
https://bmcgeriatr.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12877-017-0541-1
https://www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/diabetic-foot-screening-interactive-assessment/

